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Failures in the Assumptions of the Condition and Trend
Concept for Management of Natural Ecosystems
Tony Svejcar and Joel R. Brown
Much of theemphasis in managing rangelands has
been based on the conceptsof rangecondition and
trend first described by Dyksterhuis (1949). Theseconceptswere well-foundedin existing theoriesof structureand function in plant communities. The concepts
remain appealing even 40 years later because they provide a clearly defined goal (progressiontowarda climax
plant community),a measure of health (deviation from
climax), and allow each unit of rangeland to be placed
in a discretecondition class. However, the assumption
that succession universally progresses toward a stable
endpoint after disturbancemay not be valid.
Ecologicaltheory has progressed dramaticallyover
the past 40 years, but few of the new conceptshave
been incorporatedinto rangeland inventoryand management. Traditional climax-based theoriesstress succession toward a clearly defined plant community in the
absence of unnatural disturbance.Current ecological
theory allowsfor plant communitychanges which are
not reversible, theexistenceof communitiesnot in
equilibrium with thecurrent climate,and the possibility
that random events may influencethecourseof vegetation dynamics(Westoby et al. 1989).
Central to theclimax concept is theassumption of a
stableclimate (Clements 1936). The assumption of
either long-termor short-termclimatic stability may not
be valid (Nielsen 1987). To paraphrase Westman (1990),
"attemptsto maintain parkiands in their current conditions or to returnthem to somevignette of primitive

change (climaticvariation, fire, plant introduction,as
well as grazing) and because of a lack of correlation
between change in vegetation composition and animal
production or land stability" (Wilson 1984).

Climatic Drift
An implicit assumption in many land management
schemes is that the climateis relativelystable, at least
over theshort term. There is increasing evidence that
subtle climatic changes can occur over periods of as little as 50 to 100 years. Although exact dates are not
completelyagreedupon,the"Little IceAge" occurredbetween
about 1600 and 1900, followed by a global warming
trend(1900—1940)and asubsequentglobal cooling trend
(1940-1970) (Neilson 1987). The trend after 1970 has
been for increased temperatures, especiallyin the
1980's (Schneider 1989).
How mightthese relatively short-termchanges in climate influencevegetation dynamicsand potential successional pathways? A thought-provokinganalysisof

climate/vegetationinteractionswas conductedfor the
southwestern U.S. by Neilson (1986). Analysisof 130
years of climatedata for LasCruces,New Mexico, indicatesthat winterswere dryer and summerswetter
before1900 than after. Precipitationduring the summer
favorsgrowth and establishment of the C4 (warmseason) grasses; whereas, winter precipitationfavorsC3
(cool-season) shrubs. Neilson states that "the pristine
vegetationof the northernChihuahuan Desert,
recorded 100 yearsago, was a vegetation established
Americaare inevitablyfrustrated both by climate
under and adapted to 300 years of Little Ice Age and is
change and by changing patternsof human useof fire,
onlymarginallysupported under thepresentclimate."
air, and water." Westman's conclusionpertainsto parks The dominantspecies maybe ableto maintain domiwhere resource useis nota major considerationand
nance in the face of changing climate,but once disthe emphasis is placed on maintainingthe natural or
placed, they cannot reestablish.
original ecosystem.
There are direct interactionsamong climatic variation
Range condition classificationhas traditionally
and success of plant species with different life-histories.
viewed disturbanceprimarily in terms of livestockgrazLong-livedplants require a less frequent return to favoring and short-termdrought. Thesetwo forms of distur- ableestablishment conditions than do short-lived
bance are generally viewed as having relatively minor
plants. Long-livedspecies may maintain dominance
impactson communities, and when suspended, allow
centuries after climatic change makes local conditions
thecommunityto returnto equilibrium. In Australia, the unsuitablefor seedlingestablishment (Brubaker1986).
climax approach to rangemanagement has been aban- Brubakercites theexampleof 400 to 600 year-old
doned because "it does notallow for multiple vectorsof standsof douglas-fir(Pseudotsuga menziesii)that
show no evidence of decline,yet after cutting, new
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trees do not become established. Neilson and Wullstein
89512, and state range conservationist,USDA-SoilConservationService,
2121 C, 2nd Street, Suite 102, Davis,Calif. 95816. Svejcars current address
4.51
(1986) concludedthat two oak species (Quercussp.) in
Hwy 205,
is EasternOregon Agricultural Research Center, HC-71,
Burns,Oregon 97720.Theauthors wishto thank Drs. T. Atwood, P.
central Utah could not be established under present
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climatic conditions, yet both species have persisted via
reviewerforcommentson an earlier versionofthe manuscript.
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asexual reproduction.If the oaks wereconsidered
desirable and a management plan was designed to
favor their establishment, thegoals would be unattainable unless a seriesof nontypical years were to occur.
In cases where natural climatic drift is a factor, the traditional climax approach to range management results
in strategiesbased on succession toward relict species
and plant communities.An increase in global atmospheric CO2 may also influencecompetitiverelationships
on rangelands. During thepast 120 years, 002 has
increased from about 270 to 350 parts per million
(Johnsonet al. 1990). In general, C3 species respond
more favorably to increased CO2 concentrationsthan
do 04 species (Bazzaz et al. 1985). Johnson et al. (1990)
suggested that elevated CO2 levels may be a factor in
the conversion of C4 grasslands to 03 shrublandsthat
hasoccurred on arid and semiarid rangelands over
much of the earth.
Determining relationshipsbetween vegetation and
climate requiresmore than just yearly precipitation
averages. Neilson (1987) points out that specific yearto-year weatherpatternsmaypersist for several
decades, then shiftto a different pattern. A multidecade weatherpattern may favor establishment of one
vegetationtype over another. In fact, mortality during
drought years, or establishment during favorableyears
maycontrol vegetationstability more than theevents of
"average" years. Nonrandom clustering of weather
events (e.g., clusteringof similaryears) may have
importantconsequences in thestudy of vegetation(p.
28, Neilson 1986 for a discussionof this subject).
Climatehas changed at varying rates in the past, but
what of thefuture? If the global climate change predictions are valid, then rapid changes may occur in the relatively near future. Schneider(1989) stated: "Changes
in temperature and precipitationcould threaten natural
ecosystems, agricultural production, and human settlement patterns." On the other hand, Idso (1989) suggested that a "greeningof the earth" may resultfrom
the increase in atmosphericCO2 levels. The actual
effects of increased CO2 levels on climateand vegetation patternsare open to debate, butthere is general
agreement that changes will occur. Some areas may
increase in biotic productivity while other areas decline.
If climatic shifts do occur, potential vegetationmay also

shift.

Biological invasions
Introductionsof new species may also have dramatic
impactson vegetationdynamics.Many current land
management schemes do not allow for non-nativespecies to be consideredcomponentsin stableecosystems. In some cases such a view is not consistentwith
biological reality.About 16% of theflora of California
consistsof introducedspecies (Johnson 1985). The
entire California annual grassland may be considered
an invading ecosystem. However, invadingspecies
should notbe viewed as universally bad. Westman
(1990) points out that new colonizerscan play impor-

tant roles in stabilizingecosystem functions.Plant
communitystructure may be manipulated to provide
desired productson a sustainable basis, even though
dominatedby introducedspecies (Georgeet al. in
press).

Non-nativespecies can also effectivelydisrupt ecosystems. Billings (1990) suggested that cheatgrass

(Bromustectorum) hasor will alter the vegetationof
much of the Great Basin. The increase in fire frequency
and competitionfor plant establishment sites in areas
invaded by cheatgrass reducesthe potential for many
nativespecies to reproduce.Unfortunately,the prognosis is not good for cheatgrass-dominated ecosystems.
Cheatgrass is well-adaptedto areas with relativelymild
winters,and any increases in annual temperature
(whether natural or human-induced) may increase the
area dominatedby cheatgrass. In addition, cheatgrass
responds morefavorablyto elevated CO2 levels than do
someof the nativedesert grasses (Smith et al. 1987).
Atmosphericand climatic changes may already be
shifting competitiveinteractions.
Suggestions forthe Future
What are alternatives to the classical climax-based
vegetation management systems? Westoby et al. (1989)
have proposed the use of "state-and-transitionmodels"
for management of rangelands. They suggest a catalogue of potential states (e.g., dominanceof shrubs,
dominanceof grass, or a nearequal mix of the two),
and pathways from one state to another (transitions)for
a particulartype of rangeland (i.e., range site). Climate
and management would be major factors influencing
transitionsamong states. This systemcould accommodate climatechangeas a change in the probabilityof a
particularset of climatic events. Theseauthorsalso
suggestthat emphasis be placedon timing and flexibility of management inputs ratherthan fixed programs
and policy decisions.
A case can be made for management based on ecosystem function ratherthan on groups of species
believed to have existedin the pristine past. Graetz et
al. (1988) suggested that emphasis be placed on guilds
of species (groupsthat are functionally equivalent)
ratherthan on individual species. Johnson (1985)
points out that species can often be added to or deleted
from an ecosystem without affecting ecosystem function, whereas a single species (such as cheatgrass) may
disrupt whole ecosystems. in the pastwe have placed
less emphasis on actual function (e.g., infiltration,
cycling of nutrients,etc.) and more emphasis on species assemblages. We mustalso keep in mind that
genetic changes have and will continue to occur in both
nativeand introducedspecies (J.A. Young, personal
communication).

Specific Suggestions:
1) Deal with changes that can occur under the current climatic and biologicalconditions.We cannot
freeze time, and attempts to rate current species
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assemblages againstpre-settlement vegetationtypes
may have little to do with management decisions
by land users.
2) Emphasize collection and storage of vegetation,
soils, and climateinformation.Data collection is
not especiallyuseful if the informationcannot be
retrieved and objectivelyanalyzed 5, 10, or 20
years later to evaluate long-termtrends. Assessment of reproductionby individualspecies maybe
useful for interpretingvegetationtrends.
3) Viewchanges in management and/or climate as

alterationsin thedisturbanceregimeof a specific
site. Thesechanges should be analyzed using a

systematic approach to ecosystem function.
4) Acknowledgethat succession in most rangeland
ecosystems is not linear and does not have a fixed
end-point.Multiple statesand pathways can exist.
The functionality and valueof each stateshould
be identified.
5) Strivefor conceptual, if not day-to-day, agreement
among land management and technical assistance
agencies in order to providethe best information
to land users and the general public based on the

above-statedprinciples.
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Moving?

If you are changing your address, notifying the post officeis not sufficient to keep your
journal coming on time. Please send yournew address and the label with yourold address to
the Society for Range Management, 1839 York Street, Denver, Colorado 80206, USA.

